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SenateCasts 67-20 Vote
To Censure McCarthy

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1 (iP)—The Senate condemned tonight by
a vote of 67-20 the conduct of Sen.. Joseph R. McCarthy on the first
of three censure charges against him and cleared the way for final
action on two other counts tomorrow.

The action amounted to a vote of guilty on the charge McCarthy
obstructed the Senate and acted
contrary to its traditions in fail-
ing to, help a subcommittee which
investigated him in 1951 and 1952,
and.. in "abusing" the group's
members.

McCarthy did not vote on the
censure resolution but denounced
it as "a foul job" and said the
American people know "I am
being censured because I dared
to do the 'dishonorable' thing of
exposing Communists in govern-
ment."

The Wisconsin Republican also I
got a wholly new investigation
started by charging that forgery
and suppression of evidence have
been used

.,
against him.

In an outgrowth of this charge,
Sen. William F. Knowland of
California, the Republican leader,
named -a special committee to
look- into the alleged checking of
senators' incoming -mail by un-
authorized persons..

All the Democrats present and
23 Republicans joined in voting to
"condemn" -McCarthy's behavior
toward t h e-< Hennings-Hayden-
Hendrickson subcommittee, which
investigated his financial and oth-
er affairs in 1951 and .1952.

Knowland and 19 other Repub-
licans backed McCarthy. The vote
came after a series of attempts to

Ispare the Wisconsin senator from
censure were defeated by similar
lopsided margins.

Still _to.be. disposed of, are charg-
es that McCarthy:

1. Abused Brig. Gen. Ralph. W.
Zwicker when the general ap-
peared as a witness- before Mc-
Carthy's Permanent Investigations
subcommittee. He's likely ,to get
more than 20 votes on that count.2. Abused the Watkins commit-
tee which recommended he be
censured on the two other counts.
McCarthy has called the com-
mittee an "unwitting handmaid-
en of the Communist/party."

71 Register
To.Make
Choir Tour

Sixty-two student Chapel Choir
members and nine alumni who
were formerly in the choir have
registered to make the European
tour next summer,- Willa C. Tay-
lor, choir director, said yesterday.

Of the 62 students, there are
18 sopranos, 21 altos, 12 tenors,
and 11 basses.

The choir will leave from New
York City for London around the
middle of June and return, to theUnited States around August 1.

Service Arranging Concerts
M. Battsek of the Specialized

Travel Service of London- is ar-
ranging concert appearances in
schools, churches, and municipali-
ties in England. The choir will
also visit Cambridge and Oxford.

The group will travel on the
continent by bus and by train,
Battsek said. They will stay.-in
student dormitories, small hotels,
and boarding houses.

The tour will include the Unit-
ed Kingdom, Switzerland, Italy,France, and in all probability. theNetherlands and- Germany, theRev. Luther. H..Harshbarger, Uni-versity Chaplain, said.

The first plans for the choirtour were made last Spring, Rev-
erend Harshbarger said. At Choir.Day, Sept. 18, reports were given
and a committee was appointed
to investigate the possibility, of atrip to Europe. Reverend Harsh-barger, who lived in Europe from1944 until 1949 and who has guid-ed several student tours through
England and the continent, actedas adviser to the nine-membercommittee.

9 Alumni Making Trip
•The alumni who are planning

to abcompany the group on thetour,are Isabella Cooper, music-teacer in Greenwich, Conn.; Bar-bara Rollo; elementary teacher inBethlehem; Georgie Gianopolous,
music teacher in Lindenhurst,N.J.; Lucy Barr, graduate studentat the University of Pennsylvania;Romayne Aumiller, music teacherin Brookville; Nancy Wyant, mu-sic teacher in State College; Jean-nee Riddle, .graduate student, inthe Ford Hospital, Detroit, Mich.;John Nesbitt, civil engineering inL.structor at the University; andRex Norton, music teacher in St.Marys. .

Cancellation Design
Die Will Be Cast

The cancellation design honor-
ing, the University's- 100th birth-
day has • been sent to Pitney-
Bowes. Inc. in Stanford, Conn., to
be 'cast into a die, Louis H. Bell,director of public information, has
announced.
' The cancellation is still-subject
to approval by the U.S. Post Of-
fice Department, Bell said. Final
approval of the design will be ob-
tained when the State College
Post Office receives the die, he
said.

The cancellation will be put
into use Jan. 1.

Snow Expected
To End Today

Light snow which began yester-day and continued through lastnight is expected -to end today ,al-though there will be a few scat-tered flurries throughout the day,the University weather stationsaid.
Only about an inch of snow wasexpected to stay this morning be-cause of the warmth.of the groundin the valley, but there may bethree or four inches on the sur-rounding mountains.
The temperature today, whichwill rise to between 37 and 40,' isslightly higher than yesterday's

high of 34.
EXpectations of any warmerweather, though, will probablyfail as the mercury is expected,to take a dip 'tonight to. the. IoW20's. '

Taylor to Speak- Tonight
Joseph S.' Taylor, =head of DairYExtension, will speak on 'Exten-

sion's Responsibility to 'A"grieul-
tire" to the Dairy 'Science;elbb
at'-7 tonightln 117:Dairy.,

Poll Results
Incomplete

To Date
No official results were avail=

able yesterday on. the poll taken
by the Daily Collegian on student
suggestions for the name of the
post office sub-station which may
be established on campus.

A Student Union employee re-
ported, however, that response
was fairly heavy during the morn-
ing hours yesterday.

The deadline for submitting bal-
lots was 5 p.m. yesterday. After
the" deadline, the ballots were kept
under lock and key in the Presi-
dent's office, where they will
probably be tabulated this morn-
-1 The Collegian ballots, along with
those which were published last
week by the Centre Daily Times,
and the43oo questionnaires whichwere sent to faculty, alumni, and
All-University Cabinet, will be
considered by the Executive. Corn-
Mittee of the Board of Trustees
when it meets at the University
tomorrow to discuss the question
of establishing the campus post
office.

Six to Attend
NIFC Conclave

Six men will represent- the
Interfraternity Council at the
undergraduate session of the Na-
tional Interfraternity Council
Convention in Philadelphia Fri-
day and Saturday.

The ' men are John Carpenter,
IFC :president; 'Frank -J. Simes,
dean of men; 0. Edward Pollock,
assistant to the dean of men in
charge of fraternity affairs; Rob-
ert Kitchell, IFC vice president,
and two other fraternity men.

Carpenter has been appointed
chairman of the rushing and reso-
lutions committees of the conven-
tion.

The undergraduate session will
discuss scholarship, public rela-
tions, IFC operations, administra-
tive responsibilities and relation-
ship between the school andchapter, and rushing, Carpenter
said.

Fraternities Must Obtain
Christmas Trees Today

All fraternities which have or-
dered Christmas trees for thisweekend must pick their order up
between 1 and 3 p.m. today be-hind the Forestry Building, Rob-
ert Kitchell, Interfraternity Coun-
cil vice president announced lastnight.

This will be the only time' that
fraternities which ordered trees
for this weekend may pick them
up. Kitchell asked that each house
pay for their order when it is re-
ceived.
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FOR A BETTER PENN STATE

15 Groups to Benefit

Breakdown of Foods Dollar
Explained by Proffitt, Erfft

By DOTTIE STONE
Students pay $1.82 a day for

food service. But, where does
this money go?

In an attempt to get an an-
swer to this question, the Daily
Collegian talked with Kenneth
Erfft, associate comptroller,
and Robert C. Proffitt, man-ager of foods stores and foods
buyer.

Food service operates under
the following major divisions:
raw • food, food preparations,
service, and maintenance.

Out of every dollar paid by
a student, over fifty cents is
spent on raw food for cooking,
Erfft said.

He pointed out. that this isan extremely' high 'amount .to
be, spent on raw' fo-od, as bet-
ter- restaurants generally spent
about thirty cents of every
food dollar. ,

only- the best food, according
to 'Proffitt. Pure butter is used
at- table, cheese is aged for over
a year before use, and eggs are
grade A large. Meat served to
students is a grade higher than
can be purchased in local mar-
kets.

The remaining fifty cents is
divided for food preparation,
service and maintenance. It
takes almost 500 people to pro-
duce three meals a day for
students. There are over 240
full-time employees and almost
the same number of student
workers. To make student help
economical as possible, most
students work for their meals,
although some receive pay.
Students must live in town in
order to work in the dining
hails.

.Among the full-time person-
nel are dieticians, bake r s,
butchers,. supervisors for each.University. food service :buys

Campus Chest
Receives $270
In First Day

Approximately $270 was collected yesterday by more than 400
CamPtis Chest solicitors during the first day of the annual three-day
fund raising drive. •

This represents slightly over 3% per cent of the $7250 goal the
chest workers hope to reach by Friday evening, John Brunner,
tabulations' chairman, said.

At the end of the first day of
campaigning last year approxi-
mately $250 was collected.

Last year the goal was to get
100 per cent participation, rather
than a specific monetary figure.
Students contributed approxi-
mately $6OOO to the 1953-54 cam-
paign. Brunner said this year's
goal was based on last year's con-
tributions, taking into considera-
tion the increased enrollment at
the University.

Separate Faculty Drive
The chest drive last year also

included the faculty, Ellsworth
Smith, general chairman, said.
This year, their donations will be
handled . separately. They will be
solicited by members of the Uni-
versity Christian Association at a
later date. Faculty contributions
last year amounted to over $2OOO,

Students' names have been di-
vided into four groups, indepen-
dent men, independent women,
fraternity men and sorority wo-
men. The group contributing the
largest amount of money in rela-
tion to the total number in that
group, will be announced in the
Daily Collegian, on Saturday. Tro-
°hies- or• awards -will not be •given
to the winning group as they were
last year.

Of the 15 welfare organizations
to receive money from the chest,
eight local ones will be given 57
per cent, and the other seven will
be given 37 per cent. The remain-
ing five per cent will be retained
by the chest itself for operational
expenses.

Three religious groups, the
UCA, Newman Club, and Hillel
will be given 35 per cent of the
chest proceeds.

Other local groups to receive
chest monies are:

Centre County Heart Associa-
tion, 3 per cent; Penn State Stu-
dent Scholarship Fund, 8 per cent;
Women's Student Government As-
sociation, 2 per cent, National
Scholastic Society for Negro Stu-
dents. 7 ner cent; and State Col-
lege Welfare Fund, 2 per cent.

National organizations to receive
money are United Cerebral Palsy,
3 per cent; Damon Runyon Cancer
Fund, 3 per cent; American Can-
cer Society, 3 per cent; American
Heart Society, 3 per cent; Ameri-
can Red Cross, 3 per cent; Salva-
tion Army, 3 per cent; and World
University Service, 20 per cent.

dining hall and the snack bar.
Food service also keeps a staff
of eight clerical workers who
keep records, and two dietic-
ians who work the experi-
mental kitchen testing new
recipes and . developing quan-
tity formulas.

Some of this fifty cents must
go into the cost of each dining
hall for operating steam tables,
dish washers, and equipment.

A small portion of the food
bill goes into maintenance of
staff of the food stores build-
ing. In this building foods like
rolls, breads, and desserts are
made centrally and sent to in-
dividual dining halls. All food
is stored there and meats are
cut and sent out to be pre-
pared in dining halls.

The building; built in 1949,
must be paid for by food serv-ice. The cost of operation of

(Continued-on page two)

Sigma Pi
Will Go on
Social Pro

Sigma Pi fraternity was placed
on four-Week social probation by
the Senate Committee on Student
Affairs yesterday for violating
the Interfraternity Council rush-
ing code.

The probation will go into ef-
fect Jan. 3 and will continue un-
til the end of the semester, end-
ing on Jan. 28, at 5:30 p.m.

The probation was recommend-
ed Nov. 22 by the IFC Board of
Control. Ellsworth Smith, chair-
man of the board, presented the'
recommendation to the commit=
tee.

The charge against Sigma Pi
was inviting a man lacking the
proper average to live in the
house. IFC rules state that pledges
must have a 1.0 All-University
average or a 1.0 average in the
semester preceeding their en-
trance into the house. A frater-
nity is not permitted to invite
men lacking such an average to
live in their house as a guest.

Sigma Pi has also been fined
$5O for their violation. Fineslevied by IFC do not require ac=
tion by the Senate committee.

Smith said the fraternity presi
dents agreed that this rule should
be strictly enforced at their IFC
workshop meeting.

The presidents believed, Smith
said, that pledging a man without
a 1.0 average was in direct viola-
tion of the IFC code and was det-;
rimental to the fraternity system.

Two other fraternities werefined along with Sigma Pi. ThetaXi and Phi Kappa were bothfined $25 for violations of thepledging code. Both were finedfor pledging men who did notcomply with rushing regulations.
,

Decoration Contest
Set for WD Area

West Dorm Council will spon-
sor a Christmas window painting
and decorating contest for hous-ing units in the West Dormitoryarea, including Thompson Hall.The paintings and decorationswill be judged Dec. 12, with acash prize of $l5 going to the firstplace winner. The second place
award will be $lO, and fi v eawards of $5 each will go torunnersup.

Originality and neatness will beconsidered in the judging.

Chapel Choir to Rehearse
Chapel Choir will rehearse from7 to 9:50 tonight in Schwab Audi-torium.

Extend Deadline
For 'Week' Forms

The deadline for applying for
membership on Spring Week
committees has been extended
to 5 p.m. Monday.

Committees to be filed are:
parade, he-man contest, pub-
licity, mad-hatters parade, and
arrangements.

Applicants will be screenedby Cabinet Personnel Inter-
viewing Committee. Appli-
cants may sign up for inter-views at the Student Union
desk in Old Main.

Encampment
Report

See Rage 4
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